Address Correction Required

SILHOUETTES IN TIME
4132 Danbury
Wichita, KS 67220

www.silhouettesintime.com

Silhouettes In Time

Living History
Interpretations
Katherine Haroney
“Big Nose Kate”

John Henry Holliday
“Doc”

Margaret Borland
Lady Trail Boss

“Frenchy” the Drover
Composite Character

Silhouettes in Time
Historical monologues and
interpretations featuring
engaging characters from a
by-gone era.

Belle Starr
Bandit Queen

Tom Horn
Stock Detective

Every character has his or her own story to
tell... and, Oh! How they tell it.

Tel: 316•993•0106
www.silhouettesintime.com

Reliving history with
the history makers
Sheri and Michael Gaskins have taken their
historical knowledge, research and
performance experience to create Silhouettes
in Time. The “silhouettes” in the title
represents individual historical characters they
have chosen or been requested to research and
bring to life.
The unique way they portray the characters
places them in “snapshots in the life and time”
of historical figures in original settings. Some
reenactments catch the characters at a
particular stage or moment in their life, while
other performances allow the individuals to tell
their story as they might have actually told it.
Sheri and Michael go beyond the written words
to try to capture the essence and flavor of the
personalities of those they portray and honor
them with respect for their contributions to our
history.
By attending workshops* in historical reenacting and as members of American
Federation of Old West Re-enactors (AFOWR)
Sheri and Michael have traveled to compete
and have taken Regional and National top
honors. With great attention to detail in
research and accurately reproduced costuming,
they have earned many prizes, awards and
trophies for their performances.
Silhouettes in Time allows these award winning
historical performances to come to your school,
museum, group or organization. Available for
lectures, training and workshops.
*Ride Into History www.rideintohistory.com

Tell us your interests

Price List
Many variations of performances and schedules are
available. Please contact us if you would like to
customize a performance for your event or for
lectures or workshops on historical re-enacting.
Silhouette Single
One 20-30 min. performance

300.00

One character in full costume with props.

Singles Female:

375.00

Two complimentary characters in full costume with props.

200.00 ea.

Singles Male:

 Kate Haroney

 John “Doc” Holliday

 Margaret Borland

 Frenchy (Drover)

 Belle Starr

 Tom Horn

Duets:

Silhouette Duet
One 20-30 min. performance

Silhouette Multiple
Multiple 20-30 min performances

Please check your characters of interest.

Also available:

 Doc & Kate

 Drovers camp

 Margaret & Frenchy

Comments:

One character performing two to four times in one day. May
require additional accommodation fees.

Silhouette Duet Multiple
Multiple 20-30 min performances

250.00 ea.

Two complimentary characters performing two to four times
in one day. May require additional accommodation fees.

Silhouette for a Day
Day rate Educational package

1,000.00

Up to six 20-30 minute performances designed to
accommodate rotating class schedules.

Silhouette Duet for a Day
Day rate Educational package

Address

1,700.00
Phone

Two complimentary characters performing up to six 20-30
minute performances. Designed to accommodate rotating
class schedules.

Silhouette Assortment
Multiple 20-30 min performances

Name

275.00 ea.

Multiple characters performing one at a time, in one day.
Requires costuming and prop changes between
performances.
All performances include full costuming and props.
Additional mileage and lodging fees may be required.

Email

Silhouettes In Time
4132 Danbury
Wichita, KS 67220
Phone: 316•993•0106
Email: info@silhouettesintime.com

